CORRIGENDA.

p. 1, l. 20, for Hereford read Hertford.

p. 4, l. 22, delete [rectus John de Lexinton].

p. 8, l. 23, insert after same the words hold it.

p. 14, l. 11, for Mobis read Molis.

p. 17, l. 33, for Belynleveny read Blynlevevy.

p. 18, l. 6, do.

p. 21, l. 28, for Panmer read Paumer.

p. 31, l. 1, for 1429 read 1249.

p. 37, l. 7, for Arnald read Aralld.

p. 55, l. 35, for command read command.

p. 56, l. 2, for orest read forest.

p. 58, l. 24, for de read le.

p. 59, l. 21, for Abuonn read Abuzun.

p. 67, l. 22, for Sikelingham read Sikelinh[ale].

p. 80, l. 8, for J. pope read I.

p. 90, l. 29, for Convents read Converts.

p. 91, l. 10, for de read le.

p. 104, l. 34, after Rocheford add [and of].

p. 118, l. 12, for Peterinus read Pelerinus.

p. 124, l. 6, for Ses read Fos.

p. 126, l. 22, for Walescher read the Welshery.

p. 134, l. 4, for de read le.

p. 155, l. 33, for Thurkill read Thorkillby.

p. 157, l. 28, after commit add his said castle.

p. 158, l. 6 from bottom, for Donatus read Douatus.


p. 178, l. 48, for Tong read Tony.

p. 190, l. 13 from bottom, for Kemessk read Kemesek.

p. 198, l. 13 from bottom, for Gerodim read Gerodun.

p. 200, l. 8, after have insert not.

p. 228, l. 20, for court entries read contentions.

p. 229, l. 47, for Laun read Lanum.

p. 235, l. 36, for Butini read Butiun.

pp. 249, 251, 253, 255, for the heading 38 Henry III. read 37-38 Henry III.

p. 287, l. 9 from bottom, for Talina read Taliva.

p. 295, l. 11, after Gorz insert [or Goiz].

p. 336, l. 3 from bottom, for Sancte read Sancto.

p. 383, l. 5 from bottom, for Salve read Sauve.

p. 396, l. 3, for R. bishop read the archbishop.

p. 405, l. 14, for Grandeselve read Sauve Majeure.

p. 477, l. 29, for Horton read Hoton.

p. 507, l. 15 from bottom, for Leuton read Lenton.

p. 535, l. 12, for Lacy read Lucy.

p. 549, l. 3 from bottom, for Amanieu read Amauvin.

p. 554, l. 37, for Lavel read Lovel.

p. 568, l. 11, for cancelled read counselled.